
2024 Golf Prospectus

Head Coach Katie Burns # of Years including this season Year 2

# of Returning Letterwinners (Please mark on team roster)
Returning: 6 Varsity returning, 3 JV returning from last year.

Below is also what I would like:

1. Comments on upcoming season (Overall outlook, strengths, weaknesses, concerns).

This year I have 17 girls out for golf. I will return everyone from last year and I am
excited about that! I am also very excited about the new faces joining us this year in
2024. We were a young group last year, but collectively they came a long way. I am
looking forward to having 9 returners who have a little experience on the course. With
that being said, unfortunately my #1 from 2023 season, Tanna Petersen (10th) has been
battling a sickness since October and her status is up in the air right now at how much she
will be able to handle. We are praying for the best for her health right now and will know
more of what she can handle when we get rolling. I also have Isabel Jepsen (11th) who
rotated in that 4, 5, 6 spot last year who is currently in a walking boot due to a fracture in
her foot, so again, another varsity player who is TBD at this point in time.

It is definitely a strength this year to be returning my varsity roster and I am excited that
we can jump right in with some experience. Last year it took us a couple of meets on
learning what to expect as we were young, and I had some first time players who played
their first 18 hole round(s). Maggie Hennings (12th), Quinlan Bygness (12th), Emiy
Bahnsen (11th) & Ava Pauley (10th) round out my varsity roster from (last year) who
bring some experience to the team and I am anxious to see what they can do to lead us.
We also have three JV members last year that were competitive, and I foresee great things
from them if they keep putting in the work. Our returning JV girls who contend right with
my Varsity and are competitively fighting for a spot are: Addison Houston (10th), Lauren
Herrig(11th), and Hannah Harris (11th).

I am hopeful for the new faces who are joining golf this season. I have 3 new freshmen
players, Grace Collins, Ali Ulrich, and Myah Schwarte. New juniors: Tayla Brodersen,
and Ingrid Fuentes, and new seniors: Taya Adams, and Chloe Koch. I am excited that
these girls are out, and most of them are not new to golf. They have been around the
game, are familiar with the game, been to past camps, etc. so again, very hopeful that
they will produce, and we will have a very competitive season.

Our goal this year is to really get past that hurdle from last year of inconsistency. We had
great meets, and were competitive, but inconsistent collectively as a team throughout the
year. I feel with these 17 ladies it could get really competitive in battling for those top 6



spots. I am looking forward to a great season with these ladies, really working to improve
their game and knowledge of the sport while competing and having fun.

Coach Burns

Team Rosters. I would like complete team rosters with year in school.

** Varsity returning, * JV Returning
Returning: 6 Varsity returning, 3 JV returning from last year.

Grace Collins 9th

Ali Ullrich 9th

Myah Schwarte 9th

*Addison Houston 10th

**Tanna Petersen 10th

**Ava Pauley 10th

**Isabel Jepsen 11th

**Emily Bahnsen 11th

*Lauren Herrig 11th

Tayla Brodersen 11th

*Hannah Harris 11th

Hazell Agurcia 11th

Ingrid Fuentes 11th

**Maggie Hennings 12th

**Quinlan Bygness 12th

Chloe Koch 12th
Taya Adams 12th



2. Returning state participants if any.
None

3. Returning Varsity letterwinners.
Maggie Hennings
Quinlan Bygness
Tanna Petersen
Emily Bahnsen
Ava Pauley
Isabel Jepsen

4. Schedule






